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(Written for the Canadian Ilustrated New,.l suade her, if he could speak to her as he ought. But he

SONNET. doubted which might be most efficacious, affection or severity.
To lose and be unconscious of our los, He had assured himself that it wouid be his duty to be very
Be without bread and feel no qualms of death, severe, before he gave up the point; but it might be possible,To have no gold and be in love with dross. as she was so sweet with in, so loving and 8o gracious, thatNo friendship, yet not mourn its vanished worth- affection might prevail. If so, how ruch easier would theT .is the greatest sorrow upon earth,
Making parched eyes, where there is cause to woep, task be to himself! So lie put his arr round her, and stoopedLulling the soul into Lethean sleep.And for nought selling rights of Godlike birth.dOn n kis he.Oh! better. botter far it is to know she said"dear, dear Uncie Michel
Whatever fate or folly takes from us; say that you will spare me, and be on my side, and be good toSo that we may, though weak and timorousM(32
Not without hope, fight with the cheating foe.4"My dariing girl, it is for your own good, for the good ofWho mourns the lost may find it, though with pain;Who feels no loss eau scarce the lost regain. us ail, that you 8hould marry this man. Do you not know

JOHN RHADE. that I would fot tell you so if it were not true? I cannot be
______________more good tb you than that."

- - i1 can-not, Uncle Michiel."
REoîsTERED in accordance with the Copyright Act of 1868. "Tell me wly, uow. What le it?1-as anybody been

bringing tales to you?"THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE. Il ob has broughtany tales.

-- 00 IlIt is not that. It i8 flot that at ail. I arn sure lie is an
BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE. excellent young man, and I wisl with ail my heart li had a

better wife than I can ever lie."
"lHe thinks you will be quite good enough for him.'

CHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.) "Iarnot good for anybody. 1 arnvery lad."
"Leave hlm to j udge of that."

In the meantime Marie was sitting on her bed up-stairs in "But I cannot do it, uncie Michel. I can neyer be Adrian
a most unhappy plight. She really loved her uncle, and ai- Irrand's wife."
most feared him. She did fear him with that sort of fear which 9"But wly, why, why V" repeated Michel, who was begin-
is produced by reverence and habits of obedience, but which, ning to be again angered by bis own want of succees.IlYouwhen softened by affection, hardly makes itself known as fear have said that a dozen times, but have neyer attempted to
except on troublous occasions. And she was oppressed by give a reason."
the renembrance of ail that was due from lier to him and to "I1will tell you the reason. It le because I love George
her aunt, feeling, as it was natural that she should do in with ail my heart, and witliail ry soul He 15 50 dear to
compliance with the manners and habits of# her people, that me that I slouid always li thinking of hlm. I could notshe owed a duty of obedience in this matter of marriaga. help myseif. I should always have him in my eart. Would
Though she had been able to hold her own against the priest, that be riglt, Uncle Michel, if I were married to anotherand had been quite firm in opposition to her aunt,-who was man V"
in truth a woman much less strong by nature than herself,- I"Then wly did you accept the other man? There leshe dreaded a further dispute with her uncle. She could not nothing clanged since then."
bear to think that he should be enabled to accuse her withIl"I was wicked tIen."
justice of ingratitude. It had been lier great pleasure to be I don't think you were wicked at ail ;-but at any rate
true to him, and le had answered lier truth by a perfect con- you did it. You didn't think anything about laving George
fidence which had given a charm to her life. Now this would in your heart then."
ail be over, and she would be driven again to beg him to send It was lard for lier to answer this, and for a moment or two
her away, that she might become a household drudge else-oeawas silenced. At last she found a reply.
where. And now that this very moment of her agony had Itlought everything was dead within me tlen,-andthat
come, and that this man to whom she had given a promise it didn't eîgnify. Sine then li las been bere, and lie has
was there to claim lier, how was she to go down and say what toid me ail.
she had to say, before ail the world ? It was perfectly clear Iwish li lad stayed where li was with ail ry heart. We
to lier that in accordance with er reception of Urmand at the did not want hlm here," eaid the innkeeper in hie anger.
first moment of their meeting, so must be her continued con- I"But li did coma, Uncla Michel. I did not send for hlm,
duct towards him, till lie should leave her,-or else take her but lie dia core."
away with him. She could not smile on him and shake hands "Yes; liecame,-and li las disturbed averything tlat I
with him, and cut his bread for him and pour out his wine, lad arranged go lappily. Look bore, Marie. I iay my com-
after such a letter as she had written to him, without signify- mande upon you as your uncla and guardian, and I may eay
ing thereby that the letter was to go for nothing. Now, let also as your best and staunchest friend, tolie true to thewhat might happen, the letter was not to go for nothing. solemn engagement which you have rade with this young
The letter was to remain a true fact, and a true letter. man. I wiil not hear any answer from you now, but I leave

"I can't go down, Aunt Josey; indeed I can't," she said. you with tlat command. Urrand las core here at my re-
"I am not well, and I should drop. Pray tell Uncle Michel queet, bacause 1 told hlm that you wouid be obedient. If you
with my best love and with my duty, that I can't go to him make a fool of me, and of yourself, and of us ail, it will le
now." irpossible that I should forgive you. He will see you this

And she sat still upon her bed, not weeping, but clasping evaning, and I wili trust to your good sensa W receive hlm
her lande, and trying to see ler way out of lier misfortune. with propriety." Then Michel Vose laft the room and de-

The dinner was eaten in grim silence, and after the dinner scended with ponderous steps, indicative of a leavy leart.
Michel, still grimly silent, sat with his friend on the bench Marie, wlen she was alone, again eeated lerseif on the
before the door and smoked a cigar. While he was smoking ledeide. 0f course she muet sea Adrian Ummand. She was
Michel said never a word. But he was thinking of the diffi- quite aware that she could not encounter hlm now with that
culty lie had to overcome; and lie was thinking also, at odd half-eaucy, independent air which lad core W lier quite na-
moments, whether lis own son George was not, after ail, a turaliy beforelie lad accepted him. Slie would willingly
better sort of lover for a young woman than this young man humble herseif in the duet lefore hlm, if by go doing she
who was seated by his side. But it never occurred to him could induce him to relluquielibie suit. Butifgaecouldnot
that he might find a solution of the difficulty by encouraging do so; if she could not talk over either ler uncle or hlm to
this second idea. Urmand during this time was telling him- le on, what she calied, lier sida, then what should ehe do?
self that it behoved him to be a man, and that his sitting Her uncle's entruaties to ler, joiuad to hie too evident sorrow
there in silence was hardly proof of his manliness. He knew lad upon ler an affect so powarful that sIe could lardly
that he was being ill-treated, and that he muet do something overcore it. SIc lad, as sue thouglt, reolvad most posi-
to redress is own wrongs, if he only knew how to do. Ha tively that nothing should induca ler to rarry Adrian Ur-
was quite determined that ha would not be a coward; that maud. SIc lad of course bean vary firm in this resobution
lie would stand up for lis own rights. But if a young woman when aIe wrota ler latter. But now,- Io
won't marry a man, a man can't make ler do so, either by ehaken! WhansIcthougltoniyofherseif, shewouldalmot
scolding lier, or by fighting any of her friends. In this case taek herseif W lialieve that after ail it <bd not mudlimatter
the young lady's friends were all on his side. But the weight wlat of lappinese or of unhappinese migît lifallier. If
of that half hour of silence and of Michel's gloom was intoler- sIc aliowed larsaîf W le taken to a new home at Basie eli
able to him. At last lie got up and declared he would go and could etili work and eat and drink,-snd working, eating, and
see an old woman who would have linen to seli. drinking e could wait iii lier unhappinese ehould le re-

" As I am iere, I might as well do a stroke of work," lie roved. Sha was sufficientiy wisa to nndarstand that as shasaid, striving to be jocose. becama a middla-aged woran, witliperlape cîuîdren atonnd
" Do," said Michel; "and in the meantime I will see Marie ler, ler sorrow would malt into a soft regret whidliwould li

Bromar." at lest endurable. And what did iL signify after ail how
Whenever Michel Voss was heard to call his niece Marie mudlioua sud a being as horself miglt suffer? Thc worid

Bromnar, using the two names, it was understood by ail who would go on in the same way, and lier smail troubles wouid
heard him about the hotel that he was not in a good humour. le of littie significanca. Work would gava ler from utter
As soon as Urmand was gone, ha rose slowly from lis seat, despondence. But wlen sh@ tlonglt of George, and the
and with heavy stops he went up-stairs in search of the re- words lu whicl lie lad expressed the constancy of lie own
fractory girl. He went straight o lier own bed-room, and love, and the shipwreck which would fali upon hlm if ehe
there lie found lier still sitting on lier bedside. She jumped wera untrue to hir,-tlen again she wouid lecore strong lu
up as soon as he was in the room, and running up to him, lier datermination. Her uncle lad tlreatened lier with lis
took him by the arm. latgdspaure. He1lad AdthttZ udliimosb

" Uncle Michel," she said, " pray, pray lia good to me. Pray,tlahasodfrgeli.Tîtoudienbaae!Yt
spare me !"wenhetogtofGogheWdlrsftattmutb

I arn good to you," lie said. " I try to lia good to you." bre
" You know that I lova you. Do you not know that I love Bfr h oro uprcmle utldba il

you ?"liransala priedWsalesuoraoe TIe
TIen she paused, but la mada no answer to lier. Ha was ldbe oedui nti on awe ile n isurer of nothing lu the world than la was of her affection, wfMdm oetikn htate h r1rlsiubut it did flot suit hlm to acknowledge it at that moment. ogtt i rsn.BtMce a rvia." o'
''I would do anything for you that I could do, Unclecaewatnyeperaya,"lrpid. Iknw y

Michel ; but pray do flot ask me to do this ?"ow gil;ndIkwasowthaasargttoepc"
Then she clasped him tightly, and hung upon hlm, sud S twsstld n ai nesodta dinwet

put up lier face to le kissed. But ha would not kiss her. creWle ntalti rgîl uneidstigro p
"'Ah," said she ; "you mean to lia liard to me. TIen I muetstai nti cainseto ontc ftaltlsp

go ; thon I rnust go ; thon I muet go." pra i.I et i oe îtPtrVqepoa ieî" That is nonsense, Marie. You cannot go, till you go Wto a oth cain
your husbiand. Where would you go to ?" A bu iesawssae utaapitdpae u

" It matters not where I go to nlow."Maaeosbouthmlvrnpnothro.
" Marie, yon ara betrothed to thie man, and you muet con- "HrleMUmadcneW paktyo" esi.

sent to becomne lis wife. Say that you will consent, and all"orucatlk ltyu a etrsahmaoe
this nonsense shahli e forgotten." aner o ilba nmdwitI eta i n il.

She cdid flot say that she would consent ; but she <bld flotTenlecoedteorsd drasu Mriweelf

say that hld aosudedohmsudflthttouittwouad he migldttpar. begveryr

''"I need hardly tell you," said hle," wlihat were my feelings
when your uncle came to me yesterday morning. And when
I opened your letter and read it, I could hardly believe that
it had come from you."

'Yes, M. Urmand;-it did come from me."
'And why-what have I doue ? The last word you had

spoken to me was to declare that you would be my loving
wife."

" Not that, M. Urmand; never that. When I thought it
was to be so, I told you that I would do my best to do my
duty by you."

"Say that once more, and all shall be right."
"But I never promised that I would love you. I could not

promise that; and I was very wicked to allow them to give
you my troth. You cau't think worse of me than I think of
myself."

" But, Marie, why should you not love me? I am sure you
would love me."

" Listen to me, M. Urmand ; listen to me, and be generous
to me. I think you can be generons to a poor girl who is
very unhappy. I do not love you. I do not say that I should
not have loved you, if you had been the first. Why should not
any girl love you? You are above me in every way, and rich,
and well spoken of; and your life has been less rough and
poor than mine. It is not that I have been proud. What is
there that I can be proud of-except my uncle's trust in me ?
But George Voss had come to me before, and had made me
promise that I would love him ;--and I do love him. How
can I help it, if I wished to elp it? Oh, M. Urmand, can
you not be generous? Think how little it is that you will
lose." But Adrian Urmand did not like to be told of the girl's
love for another man. His generosity would almost have
been more easily reached had she told him of George's love
for her. People had assured him since he was engaged that
Marie Bromar was the handsomest girl in Lorraine or Alsace;
and he felt it to be an injury that this handsome girl should
prefer such a one as George Voss to himself. Marie, with a
woman's sharpness, perceived all this accurately. "Remem-
ber," said she, Ilthat I had hardly seen you when George, and
I were-when he and I became such friends."

"Your uncle doesn't want you to marry his son."
"I shall never become George's wife without his consent;

never."
" Then what would be the use of my giving way ?" asked

Urmand. "He would never consent."
She paused for a moment before she replied-
" To save yourself," said she, ilfrom living with a woman

who cannot love you, and to save me from living with a man
I cannot love."

"And is this to be all the answer you will give me ?"
"It is the request that I have to make to you," said Marie.
"Then I had better go down to your uncle. And he went

down to Michel Voss, leaving Marie Bromar again alone.
(To be contnued.)

In spite of the lamentable result of all past experiments of
the kind, somebody in England has published a new "Life
of Christ," which is simply a paraphrase in modern style of
the sacred narrative. The Pall Mall Gazette says that the
version has all " the ornate splendour of a special corres-
pondent's letter." The Gazette gives some specimens of the
transmogrification, of which we print the following :

he Andwhan skie sawehr sue was troulid at hie sayiug, snd eat ilier mid what manner of sabutation this ehould lie. And theanagetsaid unto her, 'Fear not, Mary.'"
The new version is as follows:

" The presence and the voice of Gabriel filled her with astonishment
and dread. Thare was besides a mystery in his salutation which con-
fused her. The angel perceived her alarm and perplexity, and hasten -
ed both to reassure and inform her. 'Fear not, Mary,' he renarked."

In a certain boarding school, a few years since, the scholars
and teachers were assembled for morning prayers. The read-
ing and singing were over, and all were resuming their seats,
when one of the young ladies, of very short and thick stature,
missing her chair, seated herself with a 99thud'" on the floor.
Nobody smiled. All were too decorous for that. The fallen
one, embarrassed into momentary loss of common sense, re-
tained her lowly seat, opened her prayer book and appeared
to be earnestly engaged in examining its contents. This was
almost too much for her companions, and a smile began to
struggle on many a fair countenance, when the tutor rose
and commenced reading the first morning lesson. He read
from the 5th chapter of Amos, as followsI: "The virgin of
Israel has fallen; she shall no more rise; she is forsaken
upon her land; there is noue to raise her up." This was too
much; the voice of the rector trembled as he looked up aud
saw the fallen virgin, the scholars turned red in their faces,
and the exercises were brought to a hasty close.

A touching story of faithful love comes from Philadelphia.
A beautiful young girl became engaged in 1861 to a gallant
officer in the Union army. At the close of the war he went
to California to seek his fortune. She waited patiently for
his return, feeling confident that he would yet come back to
her. So the years passed, grey hairs began to show thernselves
in her brown tresses, her friends no longer ridiculed her, but
pitied her as a monomaniac. Last week her fidelity was re-
warded. The lover of her girlhood returned from California,
bironzed sud bearded, a millionaire with s wife sud twins.

The hatest joke ou Greeley is tînt hae tired of politicesud
proposes to open a writing schiool !

IT 1s A FAcT.- That LIe Shoshonees Remnedy sud Pille
exorcise most wonderful powers lu promoting appetite, im-
proving digestion, regulating Lhe bowels, sud removing uer-
vousnesasuad deblity. The weakest will take no harm from
the use of this great Indian Alterative sud Tonic Medicine,
but will gradually regain their health. The strongest will
preserve themselves from many of the mishaps lu which their
bioasted strength sud fearlessness of results often bietray thiem.
Long suffering invalids mnay look forward to this rectifying
sud revivifying medicine with Lhe certain hope of having
their maladies mitigat..d, if not remnoved biy its means.

5-18 <b

Horse owners wllb find LIe Nutritions Condiment of great
service at this time of the year. Whiere green food cannot lie
obitained IL le invaluale. Ask your dmuggist for a 25 cent
packet (2 lb. weight) that you may try it. 5-17tLf
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